Industrial Hemp
The Dawning of a New Day

Did You Know?
Literally thousands of products can be made with hemp
Anything made from wood can be made from hemp
Hemp composites can replace plastics
Hemp has a high biomass and can be used to create bio-fuels
Hemp is a nutritional powerhouse and is considered a super food
Hemp building materials are fire, mold, mildew and insect resistant
with a high R-Value
Hemp aerates soil & is great for erosion control
Hemp requires little to no pesticides or irrigation
Hemp can be used to remediate brownfields & mines
Proven to remove heavy metals, toxins and purifies water
Can be grown organically and is one of the most efficient
sustainable crops

What’s Old is New Again

Hemp Means Business

The Need for New Ways to Manufacture Sustainable Products

Hemp in Europe
BMW/Volvo/Mercedes/Audi are manufacturing
Hemp Car Parts

Hemp decortication plant

One of the UK’s largest retailers, Marks & Spenser,
used hemp in construction for their Green Design
European Homes Built with Hemp

Why Hemp is in the National and Public Interest:
Hemp industry & the American economy
The American Economy will benefit from:
• Increased contributions to GDP as value added jobs are added to the agriculture sector.
• Generation of higher revenues from exports of high value-added hemp products.
• Strengthening of America’s knowledge base and expertise in hemp related research, hemp
product development and product marketing.
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ECONOMIC IMPACT OF HEMP
US Hemp Sales
• America is the largest global importer of hemp
products with $500 million of annual imports.
• America is the only importing nation with a
national program. Imports from other countries
include textiles from China, food and seed
products from Canada, and industrials from
Europe.
• Total sales for the US Hemp industry in 2017 were
$820 million. Sales are expected to reach $1.9
billion in 2022, a 14.4% compounded annual
growth rate (CAGR)

Food

$137mm
$212mm

Supplements

$235mm

Personal Care

$181mm
$259mm

Consumer Textiles
Industrial Applications
Other
Total
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$700mm

2017

$105mm
$183mm
$144mm
$527mm

2022 Projection

$16 mm
$23mm
$820mm

$1,900 mm

APPLICATIONS OF HEMP

Food

Supplements

SEE APPENDIX B FOR
MORE DETAILS

Medicine

Essential Oils

Body Care

Construction

Plastics

Textiles

Paper Products

Livestock
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Hemp is a Super Food!

APPLICATIONS – HEALTH Products
Hemp Protein
Powder

Hemp protein powder is
made from crushed hemp
seeds and contains all the
healthy substances that
the hemp plant offers. It's
an abundant source of
healthy plant proteins and
many other nutrients that
contribute to a healthy, fit
and active life.

Hemp Hemp
Seeds

Hemp seeds are a super
food by themselves. In
addition to the fact that they
are simply delicious, they are
also one of the healthiest
foods out there and are full
of essential fatty acids
(Omega 3, 6 9), essential
amino acids and dietary
fiber: the basis for a fit body.

Hemp Hemp Seed
Oil
Hemp seed oil is pressed
from the seeds of the fibre
plant and is ultra healthy.
Hemp seed oil consists for
75-80% of polyunsaturated
fatty acids (the good fats!).
This oil is chock full of
antioxidants and valuable
minerals. Hemp seed oil is
considered to be the most
balanced vegetable oil
available.

Hemp CBD

Industrial hemp fibre is
virtually THC free and
therefore has no
psychoactive effect. CBD
(cannabidiol) is one of
several substances which
is extracted and has great
health-promoting
properties. A small
selection: CBD reduces
stress, ensures a good
night's sleep, provides
energy and increases
resistance.

HEMP FIBER FOR A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
Hemp fiber is the natural and environmentally
friendly alternative for industrial applications. It’s
quite simple: hemp fiber with a supplement of
biodegradables can be used as an alternative to
plastic, cotton, wood, steel and synthetics. You
name it, and a hemp version can be produced:
from clothing to paper, from tableware to
automotive and scooter parts, from musical
instruments to bird feed, from yoga mat to
furniture. There are literally endless possibilities.

BENEFITS OF HEMP-BASED INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS

Automotive interior parts from hemp are lighter and safer compared to glass fiber. In addition, they are lighter and more durable than
steel and won’t rust, Hemp based construction materials are more user-friendly than materials based on glass or rock wool, Hemp
paper lasts many times longer than paper from trees, Hemp fiber-based bioplastic is many times stronger than oil-based plastic. And
biodegradable! The production of petrochemical plastics creates tremendous CO2 emissions. Hemp actually absorbs CO2!The
production of cotton requires huge amounts of pesticides. Hemp requires virtually none! With the development of hemp nano materials,
hemp fiber even becomes suitable for use in batteries and accumulators.

ANIMAL CARE
HEMP PRODUCTS FOR HEALTHY ANIMALS
Animal care products from Hemp are sustainably produced without
any chemical additives. Virtually dust-free, therefore much less
chance of allergic reactions and respiratory problems! And the
natural antibacterial properties of the hemp plant prevent diseases
and infections.
BENEFITS OF HEMP ANIMAL CARE PRODUCTS
Hygienic and dust-free, less chance of respiratory issues and allergic
reactions, Shock absorbing and no clotting, ideal for hoofed animals,
Anti-bacterial and anti-fungal effects, For animal enclosures of all sizes,
Stimulates natural behavior, such as nesting , Absorbs moisture and
odors, 100% natural, fully compostable - For happy pets!

Hemp
Bedding
Natural bedding
for the horse
stable and other
enclosures.
Healthy for
airways and
hoofs!

ANIMAL CARE -Hemp
Products
Bedding
Stable bedding
with added
eucalyptus oil,
especially for
horses with
respiratory
problems.

Mini Bedding
Natural bedding
and nesting
material for
cages of small
animals such as
guinea pigs and
birds.

Hemp soft
Bedding
Bedding mats
for small
animals.
Hygienic,
warm and
stimulates
natural
nesting
behaviour.

HORTICULTURE - Products
Hemp Garden
Mulch

Hemp mulch that
prevents weed
formation and
dehydration without
chemical substances.

Hemp Growing
Medium

Natural, compostable
mats of hemp fibre,
ideal for the growing
of micro greens.

Hemp CanTop

A protective, allnatural topping made
of out hemp shives to
prevent moss and
weed formation.
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Hemp Tree
Discs

These degradable
discs of hemp fibers
suppress weed and
protect the plant from
cold.

